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Member of W. L. I. Spent

Last Night in the Wilds of
Brunswick County.

INCIDENT HAPPENED
EARLY YESTERDAY

Mrs. Bingham Had Million
and Half With Guaranty

Trust Company.

ALL INTERESTS OF
BINGHAM PROTECTED

President of Brotherhood
Clerks Addressed Public

Meeting Last Night.

SHARP DIVISION OF
SENTIMENT MANIFEST

Now that you have --so generously helped the
United States Government, by purchasing the Second v

Liberty Loan, you' should have a safe place to deposit 1

the Bond. Our Safe Deposit Boxes are fire and burglar
proof and can be rented from $2.00 to $1 0.00 per year.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

Representative Grant Speaks Able New York Law Firm and

BESOLTSJHOl
Bureau Men Expect to See the

Menhaden and Shark Eat-
en Extensively.

MEANS MUCH TO
THE FISHERMEN

Usual Opposition, However,
Is Being Experienced by
Government to Introduc-

tion of New Ideas.
One ofthe representatives of the

United States Bureau of Fisheries sta-
tioned here temporarily, just return-
ed from Washington, where he was
in conference with bureau chiefs look-
ing to the development of shark and
menhaden for food purposes, is au-
thority for the statement that the
government is spending thousands of

for Labor; Audience Was Noted Pathologist Retained

Returning to Fort;
to Battle for a Long

Period in Chilling River
Waters.

Attentive to Speakers,
But Not Demonstrative.

Result of Laboratory
Reports Conflict.

"A,
To ili'cp overboard from a friendly

nid be swallowed up in the
vv ;u: waters of the Cape Fear and

110 PRINCESS STREET WILMINGTON, N. C.
"We are bound to win," was the The following New York dispatch

statement made by Mr. Swift G. Nelms to The Louisville Post is to the effect
. &c a""--

emy of Music last night, when up- - Mrs- - Roert Worth Bingham's body,
0 wards of 1,000 clerks and interested removed at the autopsy performed!

i,ro upon rising to tne suriac?
river that the mishap had pass-ice- d

by friends aboard the
lion rapidly receding in the dis- -

n;

dreS? y m?. VSJ. rand r?i&5 ,
MANY STONES THROWN EXAMINATIONS COMINGJlilV

1""IUCUI U1 iue..wauunai tfrotnerhoort as Tho disnateh reads- -yet.Vnving nothing but a wake of
v waters, and to be forced to bat- -

of Railway Clerks. Mr. Nelms intro
!;)!:

an.-- jf Officer Rocked Sunday Night ; I Nautical School Students"Judge Robert W. Bingham,duced Mayor P. Q. Moore and asked' engaged the Newdollars in in vesti eating iomr f.i!him to nresidp nt tha mooino- - Louisville, Ky., Street Car Last Night. K Completing Course.
products, and in no instance had it! Mayor Moore lhat he would l0TkJ?w Tmj0f'T' ?
met with preside over the meetinr in the inter-!Va- nsuch !tfratifvme reiiilt5 n in A, Schultz to his The shameful waste of energy and

START PAYING FOR WAR

New Taxes Will Become Op-erati- ve

on Thursday Nov, L .;;
The American Nation will on Thura-da- y

begin paying for its war with" v'f
Germany start Washingtonward its ;;
thousands of tributaries of coin that ;

w 11 be swell into a golden stream as S

it pours into the National Treasury,
to then b; disbursed for war pur-- ?,;
poses. The sum total of the taxes, im--

Wilmington people repre-- ' Dr- - otto H- - protect real flg-Qtin- ability in Wilmington at.iha n,ntt, r " 7.. est oi me

,1,. ozainst a tugging tide that had
diMwii more than one good man down
to a watery grave, was the anything
but r.ioaant experience just before
noon yosierday of Private Beler At-

kinson, of the Wilmington Light In-finn- v.

now stationed at Port Caswell,

w.v. muuu ui iu nan mentioned, frovided prejudice and ignorance can bt
overcome, tho problem of food con- -

Fred B. Rice, inspector of huils, will
arrive here in a few days to conduct
the examination of the students in the
Nautical School, who will graduate
next week. Between 12 and 15 stu-

dents will take the examination.
An effort is being made by the

scrvation will be asy of solution, snid
the representative.

He called attention to an article

senting neither side to the contra- - ngnts in the autopsy now in Progres.-- .

a time when the lines of America's
versy. He said he hoped something on the bodv of hls fe' formerly. Mr Italian ally on the isonzo front are
might be accomplished by the meet-'H- - Flagler. Since the exhumation of being warpe(i and bent by the irate
ing. He then presented Represents- - lhe body at Wilmington, N. C, m Sep- - hordes of Austrians and Germans that
live L. Clayton Grant, who made a tpmber. tne investigation to deter- - have hurled forward with char- -

lon,T talk. He prefaced his .remarks .mine the exact cause of death, has acteristic Teutonic vehemence, has
with the statement that he had been been conducted in New York. It is been shown during the past two nights
at once time a pusher of the pen in being conducted by Dr. Charles W. by the rocking of street cars and po- -

;1 son of Mrs. O. M. May, according to j

posed on various privileges and com-- fe;

Chamber of Commerce committee of ' modities will be of such proportions as
received in the city thisin,,,nl,:ion , paper to tne effect thfU the develop.

r.icraiiu: by Mr. May, stepfather of. , ment of these fish for food consump- -

. ,i,i, tTt. m oir inft Viio tion was imnrartinQhlQ onrl v..-i- . ., to make less frequent Liberty Loantne railroad oltices, and knew some- - cordis, neaa patuoiugihi oi me ceue- - lice officers in the southern section tlle Nautical School, Mr. H. E. Bonltz,

ninniiiic,' 1'or Brunswiick county to be imPssible. and that if the fishermen
lephonic informa- - encouraged it wouldtVio t olin.--

i ntlflrato apninc. thni, nm if -. tt

ujnig ur rne conaitions prevailing vue uiouraiunw, cx3ai0lCu uy . of the city by negroes who apparently t0 hvp re2uTationothere; had often wished for the im-- O. Gettler. have little to do after nightfall other ,cnaiiman' thf.
provement of industrial conditions and, "There have been Conflicting reports than amuse themselves at the expense changed so that no preliminary train-wa- s

a firm believer in organized la-!i- the last three weeks concerning and discomfort of others. Two pi thGling in nautical matters will be neces-bor- .

He lauded President Wilson as the laboratory results." alleged pulprits have faced Recorder sary for those desiring to tak the
' "o"-"- unu iuici c.il nc, on ;": ill1 ,L .IrS characterized this as a willful and

bond issues and will insure sufficient S?'--f

unds for the successful prosecution ot
the war.

These taxes are to be imposed on, Vs?J,
all, regardless of color, sex or taste. ; ."

The railroad passenger will pay and.';
the shipper will contribute along with
the one who ma.'ls a letter or postcard

Minn- - (IP lnprnto thnniih nncn-- K it tnAi.n I
II. Hollins, colored me siciifhL xaan in uie worm ana The following is taken trom rne Harriss one yesterday and. the otherattempt to defeat the object of the In other places, notably New

ti.ul '"'""H icv,u5uiicu wi-- 1 nmsvi e 1'jvenine rum ot ciouer tnrinv tup tiesrn wno was cnaree i
York, a diploma from a high school or' ' T " government at a time when new ideas

,ylv where he spent the greater; food conservation are daily being
par: r h;s lue. havmg been employed broucht to thp fnrp Thnt college is sufficient to permit entranca ( regardless oi the nature of the con-- r

ganizea lauor. we stated that all cap- - 27: 'with stoning police officers was fined
ital is the result, of labor and that the; The Louisville Trust Company, $20 and the cost. The other is on trial
right of people to organize had long through A. G. Stith, secretary, and today to the school, without further exam-- 1 tents. Those deriving benefits from'rhtsville sub-statio- n of the Bern paper wag ignol.ant of the resultPower Company prior to.of the government experiments and telegrams win pay and the user or to- -ueen lecogn.zea m ngiisn-speakin- g Robert L. Page, counsel, Friday after-- ! The first stoning affair occurred on
countries. There had been no overt ;n vio Pmmtv nnnvt ito m. --i. j tv,t, nmcr i.ani The efforts of the committeekhaki, and friends will idonniiia ;h was speaking for the advantage of the

learn with pleasure that his battle in ! local fishermen, as it pesumrd that a? committed and therefore a charge
, port as one of the administrators George, of the plain clothes depart.-- will be watched with much interest,

essfully fought, al-tn- e development of the new industrv aisioyaUy could not be maintained. named by County judge Samuel W. ment of the force, was attacked on as the city and vicinity has beenthe fiv r vas
I '11 . .1 A 1

iir-- i " was cmuea to me very , mifrvt Jninm v.tv wa v
- . ,ollvJ . t,Greene for the estate ot Mrs. K. vv. Castle street near Eighth, rne lusn- - combed clean of those eligibles who

' no more tnan ineir aue. moor,vo gaining the shore. He of the expert. just cmgnara, wnu uieu umeiy u.ya uciuie iaae oi missiles uuiieu m ma unci.- -
i takp the course bv reason ofbo:- !

V !U at a DOint about l! , ! 1S l"u iiui m me war anu ho rnn,.t wfl1 made. rottlH asrainst the house of a cit-- i- i i ; i i ti r't-- -i t-- ti t u hi. q won t nn rn cavi i i t i - - . ,ci,vvv w- - - . . . . i
n the river and there were that mwo tL "The Louisville Trust Company says izen, the officer being hit but once.jtneir previous marme .raining

He scouted the idea of Ger

bacco v. il! ibd his expense account ad-ce- d

to '
He or she who ma'ls a letter on and

after Thursday, November 1, will pay
threo cents for the stamp and a erst-
while legitimate postcard will not go
through the mails unless there is. at-ach- ed

an additional stamp. An extra
dife will be added to the cost of send-
ing a telegram. An extra .three per
cent charge will be added to freight
shipments, while an eigh per cent in-

crease will be noted on passenger
fares. .

that the Fidelity & Columbia Trust i his knee cap stopping one of the rocksadded advantage of a new line cfnn !i"iises near where he swam ashore.
Hi- - ' 'orbing was thoroughly soaked.
a:vi whilp the day was not cold, he

Co. declined to act with it as the other j but the limp that resulted did not
administrators named, claiming that prevent him from accounting for one

man influence and lauded the clerks
as honest and loyal citizens.

Mr. Grant launched into a lengthy

DRpVE CAR INTO POLE.

Accident Happened At Grace
business; that the menhaden fisher-
men would secure a larger return andmiT 'td to a certain extent, it ,the fact that the legatees had appealed j of his attackers. It was rumored yes- -1S j from the sale of their product as food, kJiscussion of patriotism, and conclud Front This Morning.ifrom the orderrh u-- hr that h- - spent the night in the j than if they disposC(i of it as fertiliz

wilu'- - of Brunswick as he did not com-- 1 pr ,, that liriripr nrnnrr manas--
naming two adminis-- ' terday afternoon that Officer George I

action by it until tne winged a pair of them, but this report Losing control of her car for a briefed by advising the clerks to do noth--
trators prevented

, x i :i - - " iuk mat wuu i u aiiv wdv liiiueue tii. . ... ,, mnmpTit par v tnis momiTior ar. ins- - n.niumcate wnn nis parents iieie uutu , ment and handling the industry would adjudication ot tne appeal, rne om-.wa- s apparently wunoui iouuuuu, - ; 7rrV Krltt
Ths morning. His message was tel-iT,roV- fi ho)h nr'oflt.ahift and henefipml. EfPJl! 11 ?!nLA!heni i villa Trust Company says that it filed although he did engage in a bit of tersection of Front

n- - - ui li ita ifauunirt hj i u ifeiu . i - . .. . . . o vnnnc or v nv t no namo or vv non- - CORN SHOW AUTO PRIZE.pp.ioned trom the home or tioums, dui, Th attitude of the eovernment is- ' -- mil uir Vfi . ii in fivifit v r r i . - iai r r it- - onc nin rr itith j n innthpfr that it could administer the estate and to keep his assailants at a sate ais- - p, ,
thP rost of ttrant call and firoPle' supporting a PoliceFrreste? made diligent efforts -that it at once tance.who deHvTreYrhmaifa et possession of the personal prop- - The affair was repeated again last i the , po le awry

tiriv qtii tn nrrance tor tnp navment ni-rh- t s "Rtreer car ueiiiK seiecieu o

Mr. Forrester opened by addressing of the inheritance tax to the State o! the objective of-th- enemy, and while machine , consider

the audience as brothers and sisters 'entucky. Jaa -
- ' JTi8 of the thfmain NWffi were injured.

ia'er efforts to get. in communication
with the home of the colored man this
morning were unavailing, hence it was
impossible to learn just how he pass-p- i

the time after falling overboard
an ! reaching I he Hollins house.

Tii p t hp was suffering no serious ef-

fort . although considerably snaken
mi by his experience, was the gist of
the message telephoned relatives to-

ft, v. ;;nd this will be learned ith
kr fn pleasure by friends' here.

savine tht hP helinvprt in thp hmth. nearly $3,000,600. 'felt the

not to throw any obstacle in the path
of development of any existing indus-
try, he said. On account of the pro-
portionately small consumption of tho
fish, the fertilizer market would not
be effected in thp slightest degree and
there woteld never be any possibility
of dumping on the market such a sup-
ply of menhaden as would operate
against the sale of other edibl." fish.
"Ignorance is the enemy of mankind
and the government is experiencing
the usual opposition which manifests

prhood of man Hp hpartiiv pndorpri "The report asserts that no inventory and grasp him for an accounting. The

Pender Expects to Make Splendid
Showing.

Miss Eva Logan, home demonstra-- ,
tion agent for Pender country, was in
the city yesterday and in speaking of
the Corn Show stated that Pender
would make an unusual effort to land
the first prize in the automobile ; con--'

test. As New Hanover will not enter
the contest the event will be on 'an
even basis for the entries.

All car3 will enter the city after as-
sembling at Smith's Creek bridge.
They will register at the fair grounds.

TO ATTEND SYNOD.
everything that the preceding speak- - can be filed as to the estate now. as no second: battle was fought near the in
ers had said, adding, that though rty has Deen turned over to me tersection or uocu ana emu &u, Left This Morn
had been charged with disloyalty, if jLouisvilleTrust Company, and alludes reports having it that the attacking I Many -- bjria
he could be shown that the march to to a trip by John Stites, president jf force was assembled in large numbers, i "JA r r:,ye"e:

f f
Berlin would be impeded one foot, he .the company, to New York. He learned reserves being hurried from a near- - "A' resbVter

itself when reforms are urged," con- -NAVAL VOLUNTEERS LEAVE. would gladly leave the hall and ask that Mrs. Bingham had had on deposit by house wnere a aance was, uuiub D' Kev- - J- - M- - v ens, u., uabLor ui me
.... than $1,500,000 with the Guaran eta rQHeluded the government man. morethe audience to go home. He propo First Presbytedian church; Rev. J. S.

Crowley, Rev. Andrew J. Howell. Rev."m'LLfpZT- -
i Thomas P. Allen, and Messrs. H. C.

Back From Acme.
ReV. J. S. Crowley has returned

from Acme, where he conducted serv- -

ed to show where the disloyalty rest-
ed, and stated that the Atlantic Coast
Line officials should be charged with
the full amount.

Camp London Has Taken On Very
Deserted Appearance.

Thp remaining members of the Na-

tional Naval Volunteers, organized
.wl rcniited to full strength in Wil

ty Trust Company, that the latter had
placed the money to the credit of the
trustees under the will, William S. Ke-

nan and William A. Blount, and that
most of it was credited to the estate

Amsterdam. Oct. 30.-r-Th- e Austro- - Mcyueen, ur. vv. aueparu, n. ej. vvai

BEFORE THE RECORDER.

Several Minor Cases Disposed of At
Today's Session. German offensive against Italy, ac-- T lace and Colonel Walker Taylor and J ices Friday night and Sunday morn-- itHe said he had been called upon by mg and evening. Mr. Crowley leftIn the Recorder's court this morningmington have gone and the cheertul : cording to the vorwaerts, or uenm, : vmtih in nua, u ra;cu.u.c

was not undertaken in an aggressive? attend sessions of the North Carolina this morning for Fayetteville to at
tend the synod meeting wnlch con--p.nirit with the objort ot conquest dui: oyuuu ui tne iiTOujinan

which was convened this mornin venes today.

four gentlemen to smooth things ove; .upon Mr. Stites' protesting against the
and that he had told them he would j transfer of credit.
not go back on the very ideals fori "it appears from the report that R.
which the war is now being fought. v. Bingham, who was devised $5,000,-Th- e

invitation to George B. Elliott, 'noo by a codicil, is the only person who
general counsel of the railroad, had nas expressed a willingness to turn

solely to bring peace nearer.
Epp'-;ir:mc- of Camp London, Harbor a case against John W. Batson, charg-Ishiin- l.

Wrightsville Peach, has faded erj wjth obstructing the sidewalk, was
intM nothingness. The remaining TO dismissed.
odd nvmbf rs of this unit, under com- - Mittie Freeman, colored, convicted
rtPMl "i Lieutenant Henry Peschaa, iGf larceny, was given 30 days on the
lr:, afternoon for another farm, with privilege to the Commis-- i been declined and he expressed regret 'over any property in hand to the ad- -

point their training will ha com- - sioners to hire outl that he could not be present to out- - ministrators. The Louisville Trustj
ph ' ! berore they go into active serv-- 1 Thomas Lovett, a colored youth j line his views on patriotism wnlch had Icompany tells of demands made on ixsBassss

been injected into the question by the the trustees and William Beardsley,
Coast Line officials. financial agent for Mrs. Bingham and

He stated that the whole question ,trustee under the will of her former
involved was one of principle. That 'nuSDand Henrv M. Flagler, for deliv-th- e

clerks had asked for nothing, not v of anv DroDertv in their hands.

ic yhvv ship. The unit was , organ-- ; about 13 years old, was given six
i7r -- liortly after the outbreak of the months on the farm for disorderly con-O- n

ian American war and is compos duct and jumping on street cars,
fl Ii vim wholly of Wilming'onians. j Prayer for judgment was continued
Thiir fTMi'r-- i rncts n sharinw of reeret nnnn navmoTit nf thp prists in thp rase

ihe citv. The other units or- - against Boyd Jackson, colored, in even the right to recognition. The "The repoFt alludes to notices serv- -

ganizp-- bore left some time ago and which it was alleged that the defend- - only th-n- ? they were coming out ioi d on various. corporations that they
ore this have been whipped into ex- - ant was running a disorderly house. "vas the rigtit to orbanize. i ne liliks Rhall not turn over any stock belong- -

fH- nt shpne Their going leaves only i l had started out to iorm a iaDoi 01 jng to the estate to any one other than
the Home r.n.ird and the Dolice d?-- i Aiir,H Sclacker. , ganizauon, jusi luc iu , uu, thp administrators. - Allusion Is made

governnient had perfected their organ-t- Q

the fact already made public,J. Houston Malpass, an allegedp:i 'truant.
ization. The railroad officials gave

In from the Trenches
After the snowball fight, the cheery warmth dispensed
by the Perfection Oil Heater is mighty welcome. Itthaws out icy hands and feet in a jiffy. It's light,
easily carried wherever it's needed always ready
for any cold weather emergency. Economical, both
to buy and to use.

Now used in over 3,000,000 homes.
Aladdin Security Oil as fuel gives best results.

STANDARD Oil, COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Washington. D. C RAi.Tixmn w ,

that action has been taken by theplucke oi render county, was be) oreThp rnmpnny was split up to u cer- -

trun exi which was in a measure United States Commissioned A. b. the clerks the choice of their job or
the street, dependent on whether or Louisville Trust Company in a New

York court for the appointment of an-

cillary administrators in New York, to
further efforts to fret Dossession of as-

sets of the estate. Hearing on this

" I lUi 11 Hi; 111 Lilt! fUHBiru Lll'u, ao i VVJllJtllllM .vraiciuaj. "' " .' :.t- i- affiliated with the unit ' continued to permit the defendant op- - not they joined the union, thai there
for the double purpose of serving the portunity of producing the family Bi- - were mstaimes wheie it aa '

r, vi fr-- r trt ehp-a- r that hp fa nnt to pledge the men.and he considered
Auiiu remaining wnu incuun. uic iu an cuuj k. - v...- - - -

Tn first to leave went to within the draft limit. The Pender that an attempt to make them signi pf .r fQr DeCember 14.
fnmnonirmeet: tax books indicate that Malpass isiawsiyi lum nBulB "-"''-- T

. . i . " , "The Louisville Trust PERNorfolk nnd will probably not TIONsaid that the F0,1 !

makes it clear in its report that
v.uunmu.j

it pro-- Iand that .men for x , T u
4 still "in his twenties.fpain un'il after the war.

r . v

OIL ERSwas the cause of the tiouble on the
C KrfIL- - V wV; v.nnrioiie. w.u.line. He read the Coast Line sta le-- , V e

ment, and said it wa roitly writ- -
f Mrg Bin-ha- m wno lived

.en, m that it told the men the could
join the union without objection irom 4

-
Reference is made to the fact that

the company, but that they would not
the revenue agent for the Stato at
large has filed suit to collect the in- -be desirable employes and their resig- -

.nlmno mnnU Vio nr.ppntpftIk
A-TR- UC !(1FORSUITH "The strike is on, and believe me jnemance xax

HALLOWE'EN TOMORROW NIGHT.
i

All Saints Day Will Be Generally

9 Celebrated.
All Saints Day will be ushered in

tomorrow night by the staging Of
many Hallowe'en parties throughout
the city. The beautiful old customs

MAKE TRIPS THAT ?T NOW TAKES YOU THREE

Hours to cover with horse, in one hour with Smith-Forma-Truc- k.

-- GET RID OF EXCESS EQUIPMENT YOU MUST OWN
which accompany the celebration are ,

founded in the remote past, when
Christian reverence often combines
with pagan tradition to make a beau-
tiful Ceremony. The celebration va-- ,

ries in diffeernt countries, though;
Robert Burns' "Hallowe'en" furnishes ;

a vivid description of the customary

it's some strike," continued the speak-
er. No other road has placed an em-

bargo on munitions except the Coast
Line. Numberless stray bills had
shown up as the result, of the ineffi-
ciency of new clerks who had been
substituted for the discharged ones.

He then read Mr. Elliott's letter and
said that it was insincere. He defined
Mr. Elliott's patriotism as being
measured by the amount of dollars
that he could make for the company.
There had been no recognition asked
for, because in the absence of an or-

ganization it was not possible to do
so. He then read from the statement
of Secretary of Labor Wilson, from
which Mr. Elliott had ouoted, and said
that only the half had been told, and
that the Secretary was in favor of the.
very things which Mr. Elliott sought
to repress.

He stated that he ccv-i-d settle the
whole question in half hour or less. All
that is asked is that the discharged
men be reinstated and that the men
be allowed to organize, he declared.
"Why fio they object to the organiza

S"- - Charleston, W. Va. VP ic in onrf V Charleston,

8

,. - t. . ... ... ..... . .. ... ... ... v.-.

if you are u$ing horses, and keep your hauling and

deliveries at maximum efficiency with minimum over

head charges.

GET AWAY FROM THE LOADING STATION AND

maintain an average-- speed of 12 to 15 miles an hour.

This is Smith-Form-a-Truc- k measured ability.

-T-HIS IS A STANDARD ESTABLIKD BY SMITH
Form-a-Truc- k In over POO lines of business.

celebration in English speaking coun
tries.

IDENTITY NOT DETERMINED.

Unknown Negro Believed to Hava
Been Drowned Yesterday. -

The identity of the negro who is be-

lieved to have been drowned in the
Cape Fear river late yesterday after-
noon when a small boat in which he

tt

ILMIN8T0N MOTOR CC, WC, was attempting to cross the river cap--tion? Do they fear that we may take
some of their profits? Do they fear! sized opposite the Acme lea Lhest

ROBERT G. BARR, Manager.
110 rwir t- -t 111 Chestnut Street.

PHONE 573.rHONES 46.

that after the war they will not be Company's plant, had not been defer-
able to displace us with ,the new flood mined at noon today. The unfortu-a- f

labor which will come in ?" con-j- n te man left the foot of Grace street
tinuM the speaker. The organization j in his minature dreadnought, which
would strive for a decent day's labor, jcansized a few minutes later in mid-Th- e

eight hour law has been recog- - stream, " An - effort wasinade to as- -'

Continued on Page Six.) (si him, but without avail.
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